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COLLEGE PRESIDENTS. PUBLIC OFFICIALS ON GUEST LIST FOR CONVOCATION, LUNCHEON
Guests including presidents and representatives of seven colleges and other public
officials are expected to take part in Founders Day activities on campus today (Tues
day, March 8). Planned during the day, which falls on the 65th anniversary of found
ing of cal Poly, are a campus-wide convocation at 10:30 a.m., in the Men's Gymnasium,
and a luncheon for special guests at 12:00 noon, in the Staff Dining Room.
Featured speaker during the convocation will be attorney Louis Heilbron of San Fran
cisco, presently a member of the Board of Trustees of the California State Colleges
and a former chairman of both that group and the state Board of Education. Cal Poly
President Julian A. McPhee will introduce Heilbron, whose remarks will be titled

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -·-----ClASSES WILL BE DISHISSED, OFFICES CLgfJID DURING CONVOCATION
All campus offices will be closed and classes dismissed during the Founders Day Con
vocation, scheduled for 10:30 a.m., this (Tuesday, March 8) morning, in Men's Gymna
sium, according to a statement issued by the office of campus Vice President Dale W.
Andrews.
Instructors have been asked to dismiss their classes no later than 10:15 a.m., in
order to allow their students and themselves time to be seated in Men's Gym by time
the convocation begins.
The campus Library, Snack Bar and other coffee bars, Health Service, and all campus
administrative offices will also be closed, except for necessary skeleton operation,
during the convocation, according to the vice president's statement.

- - - --- - -- - - -

- - - -- - - - - -- -- - -- - - -- - - - - - -

"Cal Poly - Right-Side Up." Also on the convocation program are welcoming remarks by
both George Soares, president of the Associated Students, Inc., and Dr. Dale H.
Andrews, recently-appointed vice president of the San Luis Obispo Campus.
Master of ceremonies for the luncheon, which will honor President McPhee, will be
William Troutner, a veteran member of the college faculty.
College officials included on the list of guests expected to take part in the day's
events include Trustees Paul Spencer and Donald Hart; Dr. Raymond Rydell, executive
vice chancellor of the state colleges; Dr. Carl H. Mcintosh, president of California
State College at Long Beach; Dr. John A. Greenlee, acting president of California
State College at Los Angeles; and Dr. Leo F. cain, president of california State Col
lege at Palos Verdes. Also Dr. Glenn Kendall, president of Chico State College;
Dr. John M. Pfau, president of California State College at San Bernardino; Dr. Ralph
(Continued on Next Page)

-2SALE OF SPRING QUARTER PARKING PERMITS BEGINS
Parking permit decals for the Spring Quarter are now available and may be purchased
from the state cashier located on the l~ier level of the Administration Building.
The Business Management Division, which announced availability of the permits last
weekJ suggested that early purchases of the decals would avoid the necessity of having
to stand in line for those who wait until after start of the quarter to do so.
Enforcement of campus parking regulations for the Spring Q~arter wlll b~gin the morn
ing of March 29.
LOCAL OFFICIALS WILL JOIN FOUNDERS DAY GUESTS (Continued from Page 1)
'

Prator, president of San Fernando Valley State College; Dr. William Dusel, vice pre
sident of San Jose State College ; and C. o. McCorkle, dean of the college at Cal
Poly's Kellogg Campus.
In addition to membersofthe campus Executive Council and various members of Cal
Poly's administrative staff, local educators who llill be guests include Dr. Merlin
Eisenbise, president of Cuesta College, and Dr. Hilliam Hatson, superintendent of
schools for San Luis Obispo County.
George Hoffman, regi.onal director for the Cal Poly Alumni Association; Hesley T.
Smith, director of vocational education for the State of California; Mayor Clell W.
Whelchel and city Councilmen Emmons Blake and Frank Gallagher, all of San Luis Obispo;
and San Luis Obispo County Supervisors Fred C. Kimball, Lyle F. Carpenter, and Hans
Heilmann round out the list.
Plans for the day have been made by a combined student, faculty, and staff committee
which is responsible for planning and coordinating events connected with observance
of Cal Poly's 65th Anniversary. Troutner, a member of the Crops Department faculty,
is chairman of the overall committee. Chairman of the Founders Day subcommittee is
Dr. Edward Ernatt, a member of the Education Department faculty.
ITINERARY FOR 25TH MUSIC TOUR AliNOUNCED
Performances in 10 different Sacramento and upper San Joaquin Valley cities have been
scheduled for the 25th annual concert tour of four music groups which represent Cal
Poly's San Luis Obispo Campus. Slated to open the morning of March 21 with a concert
at Downey High School, Modesto, the week-long tour will close March 25 at Hoodland
High School, where a concert, as well as a dance performance by one of the groups, is
planned.
In addition to concerts . for students at high schools in Oakdale, Manteca, Stockton,
North Sacramento, Fair Oaks, North Highlands, Hest Sacramento, and the two previously
mentioned cities, another performance is being planned at Sierra College in Rocklin,
and two public concerts have been scheduled. The. two public concerts, at Ceres High
School and Del Campo High School in Fair Oaks, lTill be the evenings of March 21 and
24, ~ respectively •.
Mustc groups traditionally included in the traveling party include the Men's Glee
lub ; the Collegians, a stage and dance band; the Majors and Minors, a 12-member vocal
group; and the Collegiate Quartet. Including some 60 members, the four organizations
annually tour a different part of California, performing before high school, college,
and public audiences under direction of Harold P. Davidson, head of the Music Depart
ment, who initiated the tours in 1941.
~ t

I ' •

VIETNAHESE NEWS~IAN SCHEDULES CANPUS ADDRESS
Tran van Dinh -- chief Washington corres~ondent for the Saigon Post and former acting 41t
ambassador of Viet Nam to the United States -- uill give an address tomorrow evening
(March 9), in the Little Theater on campus. Planned for 8:00 p·.m., the program dur
ing ~hich he will speak is being 'sp<?nsored by the student College Union FolUmCoDDDitt~e
Few observers of contemporary Asia have the depth of knm1ledge van Dinh has acquired
in his studies and personal experience. He is the son of a Vietnamese scholar l7ho
taught him Chinese literature and ideograms and uas educated at Quoc Hoc College and
Hanoi University. He considers himself, besides a journalist and diplomat, a poet
and artist and is an accomplished linguist.
Tickets for the forum program, during which van Dinh will speak, will be sold at the
door and will be priced at $.50 for students and ·$1.00 for the public.
ARCHITECTURAL ACCREDITING BOARD TEAM PRAISES CAL POLY DEPARTMENT
Praise for the San 'Luis Obispo Campus' Architecture and Architectural Engineering De
partment came recently £rom members of a four-mao team representing the National Ar
chitectural Accreditation Board. Their comments came during a conference t·7ith Vice
President Dale w. Andrews, which concluded their recent th~ee-da~ accreditation visit
on campus.
·' ~ •.J,

.

Among the department 1 s pr~.se'l~o~'~hy assets, according t() the NAAB team, t-7ere the
spirit of the department bead, the faculty, and students; the degree of dedication
of members of the department's faculty; instructional facilities; and outstanding
graduates.
i

.

The team, which included Dean!5··Robert Dietz, FAIA; and Halter Sanders of the Univer
sities of lolashington and Michigan, respectively~ I and ,architects Linn Smith, FAIA,
and Davies lVilcox of t1ichig~n and Texas, respectiv~ly, d.bsed its stay in San Luis
Obispo with a dinner meeting with Homer Delawie of sari· Diego;" Charles Luckman, FAIA,
of Los Angeles; George V. Russell, FAIA, of Los Angeles; Frank Greer of Santa Bar
bara; and Raphael Soriano, FAIA, of San Francisco. , All among California's more suc
cessful architects, members of the latter group at-'!.all familiar with Cal Poly and
its s.u ccess as a training grou~d Jor. S1Jccessful y~ung architects.
Outcome of the NAAB team's vist~· ~~qfriot be knol-ni until after close of the academic
year.
PlANS FOR POLY ROYAL FLCltlER SH0\-1 NEAR COMPLETIOU
Plans for the Ornamental Horticulture Club's Flower Shm-1, scheduled during 34th an-.
nual Poly Royal festivities on campus, April 29-30, are nearing completion,. accord
ing to information issued by the club recently. Entries in the show,.. which are open
to the public, can be made any time before 10:00 a.m., April 29.
Suggestions made by members of the club for those planning to enter the fiower show
include proper care of plants by fertilization and spraying, and watering tP insu~e
that plants are in premium condition for the shm-r.
·•·
•

~

! 'I

Other · events to ·be sponsored by the OH Department club during this year•.s renel-7al ·Of
Poly Royal include an outdoor landscape show; student demons~a.'t.io~~ ap~·, exhibits; . .
filmstrip showings, flor<H window displays; and tou~s of ~~~r.tltlent gr.e~nhouses a~d
other OH facilities.

"l•
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STAFF CLUB SLATES TALK BY PEDERSON
l'lillard Pederson, head of the English and Speech Department, will be the fea~ured
speaker during the Staff Club luncheon meeting, !hursday (March 10), beginning at
noon, in the Staff Dining Roo~ Pederson, who holds both the bachelor's and master•s
degrees in English literature, -.;dll speak on "The Football Business -- Then and Now."
A football and basketball coach at Colorado Western State, Mount Union, and Marshall
Colleges prior to becoming a member of the Cal Poly faculty in 1961, Pederson has a
widely varied background as an athlete, military officer, and teacher. He was a ~avy
fro~man during World war II and earned three Silver Star medals and the rank of
lieutenant commander before it '\vas over.
As an athlete, "Pete" became the only all-American footballer in Colorado Hestern
history and went on to play professional football with the Green Bay Packers and pro
fessional basketball with the Oshkosh All-Stars. He was a member of both teams when
they won national championships during the 1939-40 season. Pederson was also a
Golden Gloves boxing champion and later won 13 fights as a professional before be
coming coach of Me.x ico 1 s olympic boxing team just before "JW II.
Pederson, whose favorite writers are Chaucer and Shakespeare, has always insisted on
teaching during some time of each year throughout his coaching career.
CAL POLY WOMEN'S CLUB NEWS
General Meeting- The regular monthly meeting ·of the general membership of the Cal
Poly Women's Club will take place tonight (Tuesday, March 8), at 8:00p.m., in the
Little Theater on campus. Entertainment for the evening will be provided by the
combined Women 1 s and Hen 1 s Glee Clubs.
Travel Section -The next meeting of the club 1 s ' Travel ·Section will be held in the
home of Mrs. Harry West, 384 Albert Drive, Sari Luis Obispo, beginning at 9:30a.m.,
tomorrow (Wednesday, March 9). Jewelry used to show how different gems and pieces
of jewelry tie in with the culture and customs of foreign lands will be displayed
during the program. Members are invited to bring any "foreign gems" they might wish
to share with the group to the meeting.
Walking Group - Walks in two different areas of San Luis Obispo County have been
plann~d for forthcoming mee~ings of the women's club's t·l alking Group. At 9:00 a.m.,
March 14, members '\.7fll meet at the ·foot' of County Pier in Avila ·.Beach for a walk in
that vicinity. One week later, on March 22, they will meet at Hawthorne Harket · on
South Broad Street, San Luis Obispo, for a walk in the southeast section of the city.
Home and Garden Section - The home of Mrs. Houard 0 1Daniels, 1755 Corralitos, San
Luis Obispo, will be location of the next meeting of the CPWC's Home and Garden Sec
tion. Highlight of the meeting, scheduled for 9:30 ·a.m., March 16, will be a talk
on "Cooking With Herbs and Spices."
Books, Music, and Art Section- Next meeting of · the club's Books, Music, and Art
Section will be the evening of !-larch 16, at 8:00 p.m., in the home of Hrs. Donald
Hensel, 1351 Fernwood Drive, San Luis Obispo. It will be an evening with Bessie
Harris Sowers, who will present readings from her works. H. J. Bender will provide
illustrations for the readings.
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT HEEK'S .STAFF BULLETIN... IS FRIDAY NOON . : ·
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lffiO • - • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • HHERE ? ? ?
l·Jarren T. Smith, dean of agriculture, helped j.udge Future Farmer of America projects
in the Ventura Section, Narch 1-2.
Roger Bailey, Education; has had an 18-inch stoneware bottle accepted for inclusion
in the juried "Craftsman, USA, 1 66" national crafts · show, being held simultaneously
in five regions of the United States at the present time.. The West Coast exhibit is
on display at the new Los Angeles County Art Huseum.
Lloyd Lamouria, head of agricultural engineering, attended meetings of the State
Assembly Sub-Committee on Ocean ~esources, held in Santa Barbara, Feb. 24-25 •
.

·'

•!

Arthur H. Frietzsche, English and Speech, is author of an article titled "Steinbeck
As a Western Author," which was published in a .recent issue of Proceedings of the
Utah Academy of Sciences, Arts, and Letters.
Keith Neilsen, English and Speech, was a judge for the speaking contest held by the
Lions' Club of Atascadero, Feb~ 23, in Atascadero.
. '·

NEW FACULTY, STAFF FAMILIES INVI'.LED TO BECOi.'JE FOREIGN STUDENT HOSTS
Families of newer members of the college faculty and staff are invited to participate
in Cal Poly's Host Program for International Students, according to information-re
ceived last week from the office of Dean of Students Everett M. Chandler.
Under the plan a family welcomes a newly-arrived foreign student, or forms a contin
uing friendship with a foreign student. The student may be invited into the home for
meals, included in family outings and activities, or invited to attend community
events as part of the family, etc., hopefully at least once a month.
t

• '~

Many international students who arrived on campus last fall and winter have not yet
met an American family and those interested in learning more about the host program
are invited to use the blank form -provided belou to let the coliiilittee knm-1 of their
interest. After' clipping and completing the form, it should be sent through campus
mail to - "Host ·committee, Foreign Student Office, Campus." In addition, either Dr.
Robert Rodin, whose telephone number is (546)2192, or a host volunteer at the Foreign
Student :Office, (546)2376, 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, Monday through Friday~ will
gladly answer questions.
·

- - - - -- - - - - - - -

- cut or tear - - - - - - - - - - - .-

Returrt to the Foreign Student Office
··..

'

I would like to find out more about the .host program.
I am already active in .the host program, but l'lould like to have a
new student assigned to me now.

Name---------------------------------------------- · Home Telephone----------------Address

-------------------~--------------------------

Office Telephone

--------

e
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FINE ARTS PROGRAM WILL PRESBNT FILM ON PICASSO
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Featured during the third program in the student College Union Fine Arts Committee's
film series will be a 50-minute feature film on the work of Pablo Picasso. Also
scheduled for showing during the program, being planned for ·7:30 _p_.m. Friday,
March 11, in the Air Conditioning Auditorium, are 'four shorter fil~s including
The Red Balloon; ~; Very Nice, Very Nice; and Night ~Fog.
MUSTANG THINCLADS OPEN HOME SLATE SATURDAY; GRAPPLERS ENTER .NATIONAL TOURNEY.
Coach Walt Williamson's varsity track and field team is looking forward to better
weather for the opening home meet of its 1966 season, schedule~ for Saturday
(March 12) afternoon, than that the Mustang wrestling team expects to encounter
when it journeys to Mankato, Minnesota, where it will compete Friday and Saturday
(March ll-12) in the National Collegiate Athle't ic Association's national College
Division championship meet.
Fresno State College will provide opposition for Saturday's track and field meet,
which will also include freshman competition between the two California Collegiate
Athletic Association-member colleges. Starting time for the action, being planned
for the track field located adjacent to the baseball diamond, will be 1:30, ,p.m •
.

(

All other sports activity on the campus calendar this week is away from home •.
Teams seeing road action will include Coach Bill Hicks' baseball varsity, which
will meet California State ·Coilege at Fullerton in a single game Friday afternoon
in Fullerton, and then play a doubleheader the following afternoon against
Chapman College in Orange; the golf team, which will encounter San Fernando Valley
State College, Friday afternoon in Woodland Hills; Coach Dick Anderson's swimmers_- .
who will enter the NCAA regional championship meet, Thursday through Saturday
·
(March 10-12), in Northridge; and the gymnasts, who will take part in the CCAA
championship meet, Saturday evening in Long Beach.
PLACEMENT CALENDAR

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK

r."'•

E. I. DuPONT de NEMOURS AND CO. R. W. Smith, technical sales, Bio-Chem, will
interview seniors in agricultural engineering, ABM, biological chemistry, chemistry,
and crops primarily for· ·sales positions' and 'training in various categories in
Bio-Chem. (3/8)·
· · .~· .
··
··:
FIBERBOARD PAPER PRODUCTS CORP., San Francisco. Ronald E. Bates, personnel super
visor, will d.~terview seniors in EE, IE, and ME for engineering positions and
business adm{Jlistration for accounting positions and for marketing and s·a les
. management posit ions. (3/8)
ALUM ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT. Clyde E. Hewitt, director of personnel, will interview
teaching candidates for elementary positions, K-8. (3/8)
SANTA MARlA CITY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTIRCT. Yvonne C. Watkins, curriculum director,
will interview teaching candidates for elementary positions, K-8th grades. (3/8)
·
CASTRO VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. L. R. Ramm, assistant superintendent, will
interview teaching candidates for positions in K-12. (3/8)

-7-

PIACENENT CALENDAR (Continued from Page 6)
CHARLES PFIZER CORP.

Michael

Dol~d,

district manager, uill interview seniors in busi-

~ss administration, biological sciences, and chemistry or any other major ' interested

in pharmaceutical sales, chemical sales, and agricultural sales.

e

(3/8)

TUCO PRODUCTS CO. James Lipari, college recruiter, will interview seniors in any
agricultural major interested in positions in veterinary sales, aniaml health product
sales, and agricultural chemical sales. (3/8 - 3/9)
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO., San Francisco. D. A•. DO\o1dell, employment representat
tive, and R. D. Mulliken, senior employment representative, will interview seniors
in EE and ME. (3/8 - 3/9)
KENNECOTT COPPER, Utah Copper Division. E. R. Peterson, ~ersonnel administrator,
will interview seniors in architectural engineering, EE, IE, NE, and HM. Positions
include plant supervision, design, ~eth~ds and process improvement. (3/9)
YORK CORPORATION. c. J. Brillinger, director of training and education (York, Penn
sylvania) and A. Dokter, regional sales manager (Los Angeles), l'lill intervieu seniors
in AC and R, IE, and ME. (3/9)
THE POWERS REGULATOR CO. Herbert Hansen, branch contract sales manager, Los Angeles,
will interview seniors in AC and R, business administration, TA, and other engineer
ing majors interested in sales engineering. (3/9)
RAYTHEON, Santa Barbara. Jerome H. Quigley, industrial relations manager, will in
terview seniors in EE, EL, and 11E. (3/9)
LOS ANGELES CITY SCHOOLS. H. Wayland Baldwin, head, supervision of certificated
personnel, will interview teaching candidates for elementary and secondary positions.
(3/9)
CALIFORNIA LIQUID GAS CORP. Jerry T. Sykes, assistant personnel manager, and Hendel!
Heckman, supervisor, retail training, will interview seniors in business administra
tion, ABM, or any other agriculture major interested in the company's management
trainee program for management of retail outlets. Positions are available in Cali
fornia and the western states. (3/9)
ASTRO-SCIENCE CORP. Leonard Johnson, manager, design engineering, will interview
seniors in EL for positions involving work with magnetic tape recording and design
development of industrial tape recording. (3/10)
FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO. Kenneth W. Todd, personnel director, will interview
seniors in arts ·and sciences interested in positions as management trainees, mainly
in underwriting departments, but with possible openings in claims departments. (3/10)
CAMPBELL HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT. Laurance J. Hill, district superintendent, will in
terview teaching candidates for secondary positions. (3/10)
AMPEX CORPORATION. Donald c. Bird, employment representative, will interview seniors
in EL, IE, ME, and TA. (3/10-11)
GLENDALE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. 0. Porter Thompson, principal of Toll Junior High
School, will interview teaching candidates for elementary, junior high, an.d secondary
positions. (3/10)
(Continued on Next Page)
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SQUARED COMPANY. L. F. Dudley, personnel administrative manager, will interview
seniors in EE, EL, IE, . and t£ for positions in design, development, research, pro
duction, field, sales, and application engineering. (3/10)
THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. Mason Flowers, assistant manager, and John Brad
field, employment representative, will intervieu seniors in business ' administration
and any other major interested in administrative' and sales management positions.
(3/10)
CUTLER-HAMMER. K. L. Smith, district sales manager, will interview seniors in busi
ness administration, EE, IE, and HE and also applied _ar~s majors with technical back
grounds. (3/11)
SPACE GENERAL CORP., El Monte. Kenneth Kelsey, employment representative, will inter·
view seniors in aero, EE, EL, HE, biological sciences, and chem. (3/ll)
U.S. NAVAL CIVIL ENGINEERING LABORATORY, Port Hueneme. John P. Nielsen, civil engin~ ..
eer, will interview seniors in chem, EE, EL, ME, architectural engineer:ing, and UH~.
(3/ll)

,, . .

FOLSOM JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. David Benson, director of personnel, will in
terview teaching candidates for elementary and secondary positions. {3/11)_
WASCO UNION HIGH SCHOOL . Jack R. Cutner, superintendent-principal, will . interview
teaching candidates for secondary positions. (3/11)
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. F. W. Baker, manager, Personnel Operations Branch, and Mrs. T.
D. Kelsh, supervisory personnel staffing specialist, both from Port Hueneme, will
interview seniors in all applied arts and sciences majors who are interested in
careers in Federal civil .service. (3/11)
SALYER LAND COMPANY. Eric Muller, crops specialist, will interview seniors in crops
and soils for weed control field representative assignments. (3/14)
SUMMER: Sophomores and juniors in crops, ABM, soils, and other ·agriculture
majors may interview _for summer field checking employment in the Corcoran area.
COBERLY AND PLUMB. Charles Dofflemyer, manager of Coberly and Plumb in Visalia, will
interview seniors in ABM, business administration, agricultural engineering, and tA
for career sales engineering positions, to formulate and sell agricultural chemicals
and liquid petroleum gas to farmers in the southern San Joaquin Valley• . (3/14)
U.S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE. M. L. Wietstock, supervising auditor, will interview
seniors in business administration (accounting) for positions with the General Ac
counting Office. · Juniors in business administration {accounting) interested in talk
ing with Mr. Wietstock about employment should contact the Placement Office. (3/14)
MOFFATT AND NICHOL, Engineers. A. Ross Cash, chief structural engineer, will inter
view seniors in architectural engineering and AC and R. (3/14)
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, Davis. Leo M. Anderson, employment representative, will
interview seniors in che~ biological sciences, and all agriculture majors for posi
tions as lab technicians; business administration and ABM for positions as buyers;
and all engineering majors for engineering positions. (3/14)
{Continued on Next Page)
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.

WASCO UNION HIGH SCHOOL. Frederick George, assistant principal, will interview
ing candidates for sec~dary positions. (3/14)

teach~

SCHObL

PlACENTIA UNIFIED
DISTRICT. J. Francis Addy, assistant superintendent, per
sonnel and special services, will interview teaching candidates for elementary,
junior high, and secondary positions. (3/14)
LANCASTER SCHOOL DISTRICT. Carl F~ Meyer, assistant superi~te~dent, personnel, will
interview teaching candidates for elementary positions~ K-8. (3/14)
SOUTHERN COUNTIES GAS co. Mary F. Allen, employment, will interview seniors in archi·
tectural engineering, EE, ME, IE, and home economics for ·assignments in the engin
eering department, shops engineering, and home service· operations. (l/14-15)
SUMMER: Mrs. Allen will also interview juniors in business administration,
architectural engineering, EE, IE, and ME for summer employment.
·
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC. Mr. R. D. Wiese, manager, professiqnal placement, will
lead a recruiting team which will conduct interviews for ~he · follawing - divisions of
the company:

...

Autonetics Division, Anaheim. E. F. Brunetti, administrator, employment·
services, will interview seniors in EE, EL, and physics (electronic
oriented) for positions in design, research and development, and .sy·stems- .
analysis and/or engineering. (3/14-15)
: ·'
Los Angeles Division. J. A. Bowman, professional employment representative,
will interview seniors in aero, architectural engineering, ME, WM and physics
for positions in design and research and development. Mr. Bowman tdll also
talk to any other engineering major particularly interested in assignments
wi'th the Los Angeles Division. (3/14-15)
Rocketdyne Division. ·.D. S. Dove, employment representative will intervietoJ
seniors in aero, EE, EL, HE, and UM, chem, and math for positions in design,
re~e.arch and development. (3/14-15)
Space 'and Information Systems Division. u. E. Keplar, supervisor--employment
operations, wilt interview seniors in aero, architectural engineering, EE, EL,
IE, ME, \>1M, physics, chem. and math for positions in design and research and
development. (3/14-15)
UNITED STATES ARMY MATERIEL Cet-ll'IAND. Eugene L. Rowden, technical placement officer,
interview seniors in aero, EE, EL, IE, and NE. (3/15)

wi~l, ·.

FACTORY INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. George M. Hidzick, chief engineer, will interview
sent·o rs in all engineering majors to work in the field of ~'fi-re protection engin
eering" which involves the inspection of large industrial plants. (3/15)
CHANSLOR-WESTERN OIL & DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. l·1. B. Frank, chief clerk, will inter• ·
view seniors in business administration and all engineering majors interested in a
training program for ·supervisory positions. (3/15)
(Continued on Next Page)
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REDLAND UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Robert K. Burley, coordinator of personnel, and
Donald Mcintosh, principal, will interview teaching candidates for elementary, junior
high, and senior high positions. (3/15)
PASADENA CITY SCHOOLS. William H. Glenn, administrative director of personnel, will
interview teaching candidates for elementary, junior high and senior high teaching
positions. (3/15)
CENTRALIA SCHOOL DISTRICT. Merland F. Despain, personnel director, will interview
teaching candidates for elements~ positions. (3/15)

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT \o1EEK 1 S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
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CAMPUS CALENDAR - WEEK OF MARCH 8 - 15. 1966
Tuesday. March 8
10:30 A.M.
12:00 Noon
8:00 P.M.
Wednesday, March 9

FOUNDERS DAY
Pounders Day Convocation
Founders Day Luncheon
Cal Poly Women's Club: General Meeting

Men's Gym
S DR
Little Theater

; ..1;

San Luis Obispo*

9:30 A.M.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

8:00 P.M.

College Union Forum. Committee Speaker:
Tran van Dinh

Little Theater

Applied Arts Division Meeting
Agriculture Division Committee Meeting
Staff Club Luncheon Meeting

Admin. 213-A
Ag. 138
S DR

all day

Varsity Wrestling: National Collegiate
Athletic Association College Division
Championship

Mankato, Minn.

2:30 P.M.

Varsity baseball:
at Fullerton

7:30P.M.

College Union Fine Arts Committee
Film Program

Travel Section

Thursday, March 10
8:15 A.M.
9:00 A.M.
12:00 Noon
Friday, March 11

vs. California State College
Fullerton
A. C. Auditor ium

Saturday. March 12
all day

Varsity Wrestling: National Collegiate
Mankato, Minn.
Athletic ' Association College Division Championship

12:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Varsity Baseball: vs. Chapman College (2)
Orange
Varsity Track: vs. Fresno State College
Track
Frosh Track: vs. Fresno State College Frosh- Track

Monday, March 14
2:00 p.m.

Campus Executive Council Meeting

Admin. 301

Tuesday. March 15
8:15 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

*

Applied Science Division Committee Meeting
Cal Poly Women's Club: Walking Group
Engineering Division Committee Meeting

'

.

'

See article for further detailS

Admin. 301
*
San Luis _ObisJXJ

